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t We would like towe derided tkul 

this great work, 
is going to supp 
Chinn.—A. P. S.Our Juniors
OCTOBER 3.—“IN EVERYTHING GIVE 

THANKS.”—1 These, it. 18.

Submit sueli questions as the following, 
a week ahead, to the brightest of your 
juniors. Let them find the answers at 
home and give them in the meeting.

1. What passage in the Bible teaches 
gratitude to God F

2. What people 
tude to Godf

3. Find soin 
giving thanks to

4. flow should
5. Find 

thanksgiving.
ti. Name some

letie, just as we do at 
len told us all about the 
university that is to be

and aritlim 
Caracal!

Seasonable Suggestions
n is nearlv over.

,-s are getting home, 
duties are being resumed, 
work is being planned a 

ys and girls must not be

)o not be content with doing some- girls are being educated. The pupils were
for them. all very bright and happy, and seemed to

—See that your plans include something be enjoying their school work, 
to be done by them. We were glad, too, to visit the orphan

—The Junior Epworth League affords age, where so many poor little children are
suitable opportunity for this. being cared for. Many of these little ones

-Therefore make a canvass of your have been thrown out on the streets, and
■'ouiinunity for enlarged junior member- if the missionaries did not care for them,
ship. they would die, for girl babies are not want

-The main requirement for a successful ,.<| in China. But in their new home they 
Junior Popart ment is tactful leader 

Let your opening League B 
ting consider the needs of the Junior 
sion and provide for them.

—Familie: 
—School 
—Church 

The bo 
looked.

—Do

I took us outside the gate 
the land on which the new 

ngs are to stand.
The girls are very much interest 

W. M. H. school where 
Th

were accused of ingrati-
rested in the 
the Chinese e reasons that are named for

God.
thanksfS express

gs that accompany

rateful to Christwho were g 
for His good deeds to them.

7. Who failed to give thanks for His 
mighty •

thanksgiving?
il. I low should we observe Thanksgiving

Day!'
10. Is it right ever to murm
11. What do you think the 

when it says “ everything! ”
12. To what does ingratitude lead!

works!
reasons have we in autumn forint l 

ivin
ship.
nsiness

are bright and happy.
At Yuinhsien, we visited the new mis

sion school, which is in charge of Mr. Wal
lace. Such a happy crowd of boys as 
there was there. Mr. Wallace told us 
about the field day that they had some

topic means
Meet
Pivi:

Your League Executive, whether local, 
district, or conference, should take steps 
to extend and develop the junior work 
wherever practieable.

If your League has had no t 
to its membership from the growing 
juniors, you are trying to maintain your 
roll by illogical methods of work.

I let the boys and girls, grow them into 
istian character, train them in useful- 

n from the junior into

lliood up

accessions

< Ill
ness, graduatethei 
adult section, and so j 
itv of the League lift 
to manhood.

the
chili

•reserve

Weekly Topics

FB11BBB 1». “DOTH 
CARE FOR OXEN!”—1 

This is 
meetin 
lesson 
pmvidenc

result of thong

the spi 
I ion of the

OOP TAKE 
Cor. ». ».

intendc 
Kindni 
be taught, 

e of God. He

*d to be a Band of Mercy 
•ss to animals is the chief 

it is based on the 
nade provision

Ï.

all His creatures, 
sight. Cruelty is 

messness on the part 
all should be instruc 
refill and kini 

claims of the brute c.reati 
Habits of cruelty increase and grow in our 
boys and girls unless they are early taught 
to be kind and considerate to all living

Nonneeds of
i often the 
•art of the

aidera

val lliss.gl
nighties

lienee 
rit of en Jute

your members to tell of any 
they may ever have seen in which 
is been done any animal by thein- 
otliers they have seen. You will 

hem responsive enough. Then make 
ation to their domestic pets. The 

bbit

wrong ha 
selves

npphe
horse, dog, cat, fowls, rabbits, and other 
animals and birds all have a daily claim

HOW THEY FED THE PEEK BABY

OCTOBER 10.—NOT IDLERS
WORKERS.—2 These. 3. 7 13.

1. When did St. Paul first visit Thessa- 
lonicaf Acts 17. 1.

2. Why, do you think, 
this! Verses 11, 12.

3.
If they 
in what

4. What had 
These. 4. 11.

„„ our euro „„d attention. A bov who time ago. ami we .11 wi.hed that we
start, by being cruel to hi, dog will grow •""> LI,,nM0 bol‘ “ the,r
up to be a Hellish and unkind man. A girl 1
who neglects her canary will grow indiffer- !!p^ 
ent to the claims of her friends.

• ‘ A merciful man regurdeth the life of "V1 . 
his beast” is a wise and old saying. Show 1,111 

we are not like th«',n 
o enreth for even . 11

ys in tneir races 
games. Mr. Wallace told us about the 
high school which they hope to estab- 
in Yuinlisien soon, and said that he 

ed that

BUT

,Üe.
many of the boys from this 

would afterwards go up to attend 
iversity at Chentu. 
work among the boys and girls is 

so important that schools are to be estab 
lislied ns soon as possible after a town has 

opened for services. In many cases, 
-ackers are Christian Chinese, but of 

course the missionaries are in charge.
It was nil very interesting to us, and 

when Mr. Carscallen asked how many of 
us wanted to help, we all held up 
hands. He said that prayer was the 
important thing, and that this was some- 

We were all schoolboys anil girls, so of thing in which we might all have a share,
irse we were very much interested in the But we can ilo more. Many of the boys

school work of our mission in West China. from the Christian homes arc poor, and
Mr. Carscallen told us about the old sys their fathers cannot afford to give them 
tem of education in Chinn, and it seemed an education. They want our help, be

us. Then lie took us to cause these boys are needed to preach the
and here we found that Gospel in China. It costs only thirty
inlying geography and hire a year to educate one of the hoys,

did he write like

odies!”you mean liy ‘ ‘ busyb 
not busy in tlieir ow 
they busy!

Paul written them before!

What dothis is done, 
ly Father, wliHeaven

nconrage your juniors to a ] 
met neglect and cruelty in every 

nim to a spirit of kindness and 
towards every

HKPT

dodge
1

another reason for work. Verse
creature of God.

(Without work we cannot exp 
even our food. Industry is a ne<cessaryEMBER 2<i.- MISSIONARY MEET 

NO. THE SCHOOLS AND OR
PHANAGE IN WEST CHINA.

ife'bof 1
rk for God, what should we 

I Rend verse 13 and find other pas
sages, such as Gal. fi. », to eho 
meant.

7. In what did Paul set himself up 
example in verse 7!

S. Did he write 
people! If so, find

fi. In wo 
not be! It

L like this to 
what lie said 

we work for God!
rvery strange to 

our Chentu echo 
the bovs

dobol.
were st
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